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WSSU defensive end
Winfred Mack has been
selected as the Winston
Salem Chronicle's "Ram

the Week" for his
III outstandiing performance

in Saturday's l7-0 win
A ^ bver California-Poly'n the

first round of the divisionIHI ^_r NCAA playoffs.
The junior Business

M M M I ninistration major was

1/ ;redited with 11 tackles,
W W|\ recovered two fumbles,

and intercepting a pass in
the biggest win^in Ram
football history.
At 6-1 190 pounds. Mack

does not fit the mold of a ,

_. / ^(^Si

nmu^t /uiumwu juucv nhinv oy victory im cjo
Ul. Poly defenders during the Razhit lt-0 Division 11 pla

Ramettes Clav\
By Robert Eiler the WSSU women won

Sports Editor their second game of the
season 109-45.

Laurice Jenkins scored 19 The game was never in
of her game high 25 points doubt as the Ramettes racinthe first half, and her ed to an 18-2 lead in the
Ramette teamates held Liv- game's first 7 minutes, and
ingstone's women scoreless never looked back. With
in the game's first five Jenkins scoring on fast
minutes Tuesday night as break baskets and the lady

Cal-Poly from page 9

The Rams found themselves in danger of falling behind
again late in the first quarter when a Rtount pflRRwas.
tipped and intercepted at the Ram 41 by Fred Razo. The
Ram defense, now unscored upon in their last 15

-quarters, rose to the occassion again. After Cal-Poly
quarterback Lloyd Nelson passed to Jerry Evanoff for a

'first down at 31, three plays produced only 5 yards and
Graham Wiggill's 43 yard field goal attmpt barely made
it to the endzones.
That defensive stand fired up the Ram offense and they
proceeded to march 74 yards in 9 plays for the games

**«

wpvmnK acorc. 1 ne anve was highlighted by a onehandedcatch of a Blount pass by Arrington jones for a 33
yard gain on second and 11 from the Ram 35, and two
super runs. Jones broke three tackles to go 9 yards and
give WSSU a first down at the Mustang 15. Not to be
outdone, Timmy Newsome ran over the Cal-Poly defense
on the next play for the only points the Rams needed at
tfte 13:33 mark of the second quarter^ Derek
Brewington's conversion attempt was blocked.
Cal-Poly took the ensuing kickoff and moved to the Ram

35 but Wiafred Mack again grabbed a fumble and the
Rams converted the turnover into a 37 yard field goal by
Brewington 8 plays later.

Money from page 1
looked at the recreation center and said we the bathrooms
didn't need the things we were asking office. Since t

for," Elder said. "We don't want any billing for t\
excuses, we just want to see that our division renovi

youngsters get what is rightfully theirs." . the city and
The list of changes the council would like $5,200 in it.

to see are; locker room repairs, the diving Elder said th<
boards replaced, playground fixtures re- these funds Ie1
paired, lighted tennis courts, electrical for the reques
work around the pool area including Jamison said
additional lighting and an outside basket- appropriated f<

ball court. cil would still 1
,t

of Aldermen tc
The council also requested central air wha, it a)1,

1 ? A *

conditioning tor the gym and fiberglass jn a letter"to
basketball goals. -

new Ughtjng fo
"None of the city's recreation centers and new divinjhave fiberglass backboards except Hanes He said divin

year at all the ]
they are no lor

would cost an estimated $50,000 to put js scheduled f
central air conditioning in the gym, and cost 0f apprc

. only the five new centers have air." piayground eqJamison said he sees the problems as a andisinworki
result of the budget process. He said the Eider said he
items were not part of the budget and in doesn't becon
order for the council to make the changes it satisfied with
would have to go before the board of "j^e center c
Aldermen. t^ey gave evei

Funds were allocated in 1976-77 to pie .

renovate Reynolds Park Recreation Center. "We want to

Approximately $50,000 were placed in down, because
account to renovate the heating system, n's going to

#

»

'

defensive end in most white schools after his
cases, but he has just senior season. "1 visited
what it takes to play the Tennessee State, Lenoir
position in the Rams Wide Rhyne, and Mars Hill,
tackle six defense. and I was all set to go to

Winfred was a standout Tennessee State until
»

safety man at West For- something went wrong. I
syth High school during
his prep career earning ..i-

All-City honors in both his- \A/l llfTO I
junior and senior years. * * * ' * ®

But while Mack was ......

having a fine career at the still don't know what it
school. West Forsyth was was but after that fell
suffering through two through coach Swandell
consecutive 4-6 seasons. Cloud knew Coach Hayes
Still, Mack was recruited and he advised me to

by a number of predom- come to WSSU.,r
» inantly black and small Mack was at the school
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arterfinal round of the NCAAV
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Bears hitting on only 3 of 21 lanriDc
field goal attempts during J.A. MOORE

9f" 9 STO*rMANACtV
iU. '- ".* * * '

me game s nrsi 1 ^ minutes
the ,leadh TTnd hkk1 FROM THE
points when Philhs Dabbs
took a pass from a driving
Jenkins and scored with H H »J H i rd 1 I H
5:43 left in the half.
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Thanksgiving ~ ^KtImT r"

the bench to grab'
bounds and Robinson add- T>1

Barber-Scotia edged Liv- I
ingstone 99-92 in Fridays I I Pj a 1
other game.
~WSSU started Saturday ^

^
night off in much the same

manner as they had orp

Friday. The teams played IB m
on even terms through the
first 10 minutes and the
game was tied 12-12 at the OiMteB^uil
11:58 mark. Then Jones QUAR
ami Robinson-began to take SUPERB
control of the boards and MARGARIDavid Harold keyed a flurry
with numerous points and X
assists as the Rams rolled 1 LB. &
to a 46-33 halftime lead. PKGS.

LIMIT THRU WITH »7.50 OR MOR
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he spring of 1978 the final -. ^_
le property management
ition has been received by f
the account presently has > z\
e council would like to use V // /JU M
Ft over from the renovation^ 1 M JJ
»ts that they have made.

the $5,000 was

3r Reynolds Park, the counlaveto go before the Board
) use the money other than | ] tB. CUP
>catedfor. I pnT*Tftciiin ab
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g boards are checked each
pools and are replaced when
iger safe. He noted the pool
or painting this spring at a

>ximately $2,000, and the
luipment been checked HBH

ng ^^KT|T|T|^^H K7r
wants to make sure the park
ic run down, and he is not
the way the center is kept. ^Bj
ould be a beautiful place if
rybody an equal slice of the I

^KcfTTiTfRvH

make sure that it doesn't
i once it gets down, the more

cost to get it back up."

t
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during that summer in the Wide tackle 6, but he soon

Upward Bound program learned. He learned so

and that is when he first well in fall practice, that
heard that he would be a when the season started
defensive end. "Coach he was at the position
Hayes came up to me and along^fcith another Winaskedme how I would like ston-Salem native, Andverson Noble.

' Asked about his rapid
rl \/i pi/ adjustment to the new

^ position he says, "It's a

^lot like playing defensive
to play defensive end. I back. You still have to
didn't know what to say. stay with the receivers but
My conception of a defeft- as a defensive end I play
sive end was somebody the run first while as a

like Bubba Smith, 6-6 defensive back you guard
2^0." At that time Mack against the pass first,
had never heard of the He says he still thinks of
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. 11,000 GIVE-AWAY
I '1,000.00 in cosh will be given away on Saturday night,I Doc.9 at 7:00 p.m. Winners wfll bo determined by drawing.I No purchase is necessary- just register to win! One winner
HH por family, please. You do not have to be present to win.

Employees of Winn-Dixie and their immediate families will
I not be eligible to win. All entrants jnust be 18 years of

.* Hi oge or older.
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playing in the defensive >8reai«
backfield but adds. "It's Being on a championship
only a thought now. I feel squad is a special treat for
I've found a home at Mack. is one of the few
defensive end." players on the Ram roster

Not only has he found a ^id not P^ay ^or a

home, but he is at home winner in high school,

being a native of the city, a^er a 4-6 season as

and he says he enjoys 'a freshman at WSSU,
playing in front of the mack mi8ht have wonderhometowncrowd. "It's ed if he would ever be on a

great playing at home in winner. he says that
front of your friends and thought never occured to

neighbors especially on a him, however. Even

championship team. A lot* though we were 4-6 my
of my high school team- freshman year, I knew we

mates and friends come would have a winner beoutto see me play and ^ore ^ Coach Hayes is

-pull for me and thatv is See Page 11
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| SEE OUR REGULAR FOOD AD IN TODAY S PAPER I I

I jiNSTON-SALEM j
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food stamps ifjbbt-7 b° further at if/7&m .i.winn-dixie i
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EE DEALS PER FAMILY

§jfe Mb
HALF GALLON 1 I 12 0Z. PKG.
ALL FLAVORS I I REGULAR OR All Mirr I

IVIfen I

SIALTIST I I W D WAND SLICED

CE CREAM I I BOLOGNA 1
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